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"A? conference between city and Phlla- -

ttttekla RDld Transit Company
.' Wri,; perhapi the last one before the

tjae will be to Councils on Frl- -
ay; t?at held today in the omce or ui- -

- lyctetf of Transit S. Twining.
tho. conference It was said

that the conferees had gone over the print- -

av nronf. nf the lease to ascertain Hint It
L .. Zl - 1 .. .....tl.. l A --A,,,1.ll

' Smtih. by Thomn.i r.
itten. preeiaeni 01 me uapm

ntlt Company, went 10 me ramn ui
or Twining and Chief ungineer

fth Transit Company, In the automomia
foraUhed the Mayor by the city, and took

.tham to Twinlna'e office In the Bourse
wham the conference was hold

"J Mayor Smith and Mr. did not attend
r,1h Later William Draper

legal adviser of the Mayor on tran- -

v? K matters, arrived at the Transit mrec- -

f-- AXIar'a office and conferred with the director
y"2".iBil Mr. Drum.

IS iti Tfh rtr.f nf th Itase was completed late
feV after hours of nl- -

continuous comerencc iiciwccii '!!"
ft tr Twining. William uraper iewis. .. i.
ii . Drum, chief engineer for the
jf.)w Rapid 'Transit Company, and George T. At- -

, Vinson, assistant, iransu uiieciui.
rL jrff 1U . ......aI. r.f tha nplplnal

t every aiatafii w .. '.
;i, oi tne nase wa ciuuucu nu -

,rb woraea, dui oniy 19 a minor aj, miu "

9 8o minor are the changes, the Mayor
L'.V-ui- ii ha in nil nroh.ibllltv It will not even
P'JP mcHiarv to submit the lease to City
f Connelly before It l given tu

iS'f' Councils to act upon.
.' ta aa famlllRr with the tellllS

th lease as I am." the Mayor tald.
V.' tV Ik l Aln .ml-- h af T with tllO- IB It no biuBc lvuvii .t ...... .

IV changes that have been mudr. I sec no

Vd "aon why the new lease should ba sub- -

t0 nlm at "" The 0,lly tminKH
if t' made during the conference wc have had on

tt the subject of the lease were a few unim- -
Mrtant In the wording.

The Mayor niide thii tnimcnt lust
hAtftrtk ha laft fnr hla hntnfl In Atlnnttc

;'-ty- .

,K Mayor smitn tnis aiternoon approcu con-fc- i.

.tracts Involvine J 1.000.000 which were
warded to the Keystone State

In with the con- -'

atructlon of the Elevated Line.
jjc ,th contracts tnat were awarded to tne
I '?'-- State Company call
i, l forme building of track doors, floor drain!)
ijit ana; in the Frankford Elcvutert
K Llna on Front street nnd Frankford and
I. y avanupA nnrl liafwaan rnllmvlilll
F,AV. and Pyre struts.
R.yw, , BOtn factions of the Organl- -

. wiuon are in favor or tne proposed lease
Wic aa It now stands. The leaders in both
Ky1 branches of Councils are already startlne
it--, to line up both the Vare and Penrose-M- c.

'j&a Nlchol members for tha nrnnnsltlnn
'll4 VmmM mA HI.VI.V..I Wl. L.u ....
u."' . .His aim j.. ibiiui uulii nuin N inn'avKi. feflntrar nnil avnrt tn linM rn. Mnf X" ' .. - .. .na..vv ..w.u iiiuir, aim

leaders have said that there will be no
B.y factional political fight over the lease.

1 jrt a a. ..:- - . . . .. . . . .:w) ; Jir me measure is presented in coun- -

'SMaHi on Friday, a series of public hearings
iff! aaal1t laaa ho a a, a J r1 .. II . a

fT?-P"- awiniiKCU. jury will DO Held in
before a. Joint committee of iha

Lv(& street railways of
? 'i... .'iAIIHudd a.
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Reports that have reached Mayor Smith
In the northwest

aectlon which may threaten the strength
gt, i mo jvcimuuuaii uriianizaiion ai me coni
es ma primaries caused a conference today
( netween mo Mayor and membero of the
lw city committee from the north- -

i arttt uari4a In rl, U.ll . .. l... ..

if promise was glen by the Mayor that he
SXr,f would do In his power to gio

khfv the section thev retirement,! whoiA.... ,1

Bteafn. wanted n the line of
p-- J Th leaders who were called
MS?' Into the conference were frank In telling
atig. the Mayor that thev felt th. nnrtw...

being neglected. It was said afterward.
Irt. maar no enon to conceal their dl.tsatls- -

atwuun. Ajnong me they
were repairs to a number

treets, some tewer repairs, and additionaltransit facilities. The Mayor nmmi,i
that he would do everythlne in hi nnu,

Me that tnose were madevf.,'tn an effort to placate the voter In thefSA northwest and to avoid Imnerlllmr ih. t.fr nominees at the nri-f?- 4narla,
wfflt The ''era called Into conference with

rS"1 Mayr wcr8 Per K. Smith, of theWard, tho Mayor's choice for
VSf-K- - " iinuror; josepn u. Kay, of theWard; John v.BXW Collins, of the Fifteenth Ward: Mliinn

of the Ward,nri T3af. e...., na !. n. ... ..
I'v rr- - -- ; -- """ mo iweniy-iuri-

Ward. Alt are members of the
1A1 CltV Committee.
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lor of Uol. Kobert

1, aiiwiiii'auii
I5e& ........,AT2? HananTmanT nmnnr mHnv nr ih, r.iinn

k,S I'tnembers of the Navy League In thl rltv
met the request by of tho

Daniels that Colonel Robert M.
president of the league, resign

office. Colonel has. refused
fcV .,' h..v. .i, ..... .(,., b nuv ,,,I3

by most of tho members of
ft.ttw. league In this city, many of whom aro
&auufallv nenmlnant"-- " "- - '"",.4i

lJ fe jIL Thft demand for Colonel Thfimnwin'i r." 'ila,lllll.l MMtl V.aA ItAAnilD. . 9 n u.n,....u'lanatiwi, ituo ,,.uu hvauoo ,,t riuicillCIIl
by the Navy League to the effect

hat of the Mare Inland.
, i.TWJai.) -- avy lara explosion nas been held

' MH through powerful labor Interests. The
of the Navy denies the troth of

ttye

,'V ...
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j of Police Robinson today
i tpjiii i rt a warning' for to be

the alert fpr a thief who gains admit- -
'to houses under the pretense that he

, to purchase the
pan picas cui a, nouse mat nas a
srtVslgn on It. says he wants to
?a4 asks to be shown through.

taken through the rooms lie
I .tftri JeWelry or other valuables which

s w lyinr about.
J. Mynes. 74 North

swm T'l"d by the bogus
rrauH inrae fings, vai.
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FLORIDA'S LADY MAYORESS "SITS" ON MUNICIPAL COURT BENCH
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Mrs. Marion Newhnll Horwitz, formerly of Philadelphia, now Mayor of Moore Haven, Fla., as she shared with President Judfje Brown todor
seat on bench of the Municipal Court during session of that tribunal. Mrs. Horwitz, as Mayor, expects to be called upon to dispense justice

in criminal cases, and is equipping herself for the task by observation during her visit.

MRS. HORWITZ, MAYOR,
SITS IN MUNICIPAL COURT

Widow of Philadelphia Lawyer nn In-

terested Observer in Misdemean-
ants Branch

Major Mrs Murium N Horwltr, widow

of !corKe Qulntnrd Horwitz. Philadelphia
attorney, today wit mi tho bench with Judge
llrown In the Misdemeanants Division of the
Municipal Court.- - Shu took notes and

attentively In trtlmony In the oases
of ncveral women anil men who were ar-
raigned fur xptitonoe. Mrs. Horwitz now
Is the Mayor of small town In Florida.

Some of the prisoner", arraigned were
women arrested In lcc ruld She looked
down sympathetically on some of the
women who were barely out of their teens.
Frequently she turned to .Judge Blown and
nrkid for detnlls of the piisoner's career.

After leaving the bench, Mrs. Horwitz
said Hint the magistrate sjstciu In Phila-
delphia dll not appeal to her She ndded
that more rould be accomplished for women
nrrested In laldn by nrrnlKtilng them In
tho Municipal I'ouit than before magis-
trates.

BRIDEGROOM IN ARMY,
'

BRIDE IN RED CROSS

Trump of Mars Answered by the
Joyous Sound of Wed-

ding Bells

A real war romance was disclosed today,
when Leioy Ilotzell, twenty-thre- e jears old,
of 14 West C'helten avenue, enlisted In tho
Sixth Regiment of Infantry, and his bride
of a day look preliminary steps to enroll
as a lied f'roy nurse so that If possible
she may be sent to France when her hus-
band's reKjiiitnt sails and minister to him
In case lie becomes a target for Gorman
bullet or shell.

Until yesterday Mrs. Ilotzell wna Miss
Kmma Taylor, twenty-li- t jears old, of
KSO'J Boyer street. They had been engaged
for fcoine time, but had not expected to be
married until October.

Continued appeals by tho War Depart-
ment for cooks for the various units that
soon art-- to leave for the front caused Rot-ze- ll

to determine that Ills country needed
his sen Ices In the capacity of rook rather
than In n rombatnnt capacity. After a
confernce with Ills llanree. It was decided
that they should slip quietly away and be
married, after which he was to enlist and
she was to follow him as a Red Cross
nurse If the War Department so allowed.

Magistrate lieaton married them In his
otllce mi Spring Cardeti street yesterday,
and today Ilotzell took the oath of fealty
to tin Hag and obedience to the officers
appointed over him.

The young brldo has had considerable
ti.lining as a Red Cioss nurse, but she In-

tends hastening her framing go that she
will be qualified to enroll as
nurso by the time her husband leaves for
France. She accompanied him to the

olllce today when ho enlisted.
Neither Ilotzell nor his brldo entertainsthe opinion that It will be easy for the latter

to be detailed to the part of tho western
front where tho Sixth Regiment will be sta-
tioned. Thc know that tho stern author-ities of the War Department hu fiownenon such requests, but difficulties of achlee.ment will not prevent them trying to hate Itarinnged so, they said today.

Kven If Mrs. Rutzell Is sent to place Inhe theatre of war far removed from herhusband, still she determined that shewl go as soon as she qualifies as nurseThere won't be any slacken, In our fain-H- i.shu said pioudly today. "We'll bothdo our duty to our country."

CUSTOM HOUSE POSTS
ARRIVALS OF VESSELS

Ships Reported at Various Atlantic and
Gulf Ports

The following list of the nrrlvals cf ves-se- lsfrom foreign countries at ports on theAtlantic coast and gulf of Mexico fortwenty-fou- r hours ended August U wasposted today in the Custom House:
4SanvV f'ltlsh Sir. I.etltlan. Ilrlll.h Htr

l!1.,'Va?h- -

til'A?VX&V- - Wa: AR.fwffi.B

fci,ic. war.. s,r Nnd A- -",fc """
Ilurma. llrltlih Htr. .Mlnal'n. Brltlih qirH?"'h tr. Nsvahoe. Am,r. Mtr.IIIIIho, American Htr.
"ITS Amer- - V"1"- J'nlJh nf:
Illoomn?,?: nntlsh Htr. 'Stf D" "'0' Amer- -

Dorothy. American Strl "la Sir, ' Nr"
L.

Htr.
K. enezelo., Urk nan.nfjord. Norwegian

Edward Pierce, Ameri-
can Htr.

Ernat T. Ie, Amerl-'ca- n

Htr.
Kl Ulancha. Ameri-

can Schooner.Italia, llrltlih Htr.
F. T. Oilnca. Nor- -

waalan Htr.
Fredrl)tibors,

Sir.
OulfllsM. Am

Toyamamaru. Jap.., Alextran
Herbert Warren .Urlt

.ii pniuunvr,Uarlney . Brit.
It. Parrott,

American Hlr.
Kanarla, Greek Hlr.Llgonler, Amer,

Sir.
nfadlng, nrltlih Htr,
Hhonya. Hlr.Hpeedwell, Amir, Htr.Haiklyou. Amer. Htr.Hurlname, Amtr. 8tr.Harah A. lleed, Amer.Hen.
Sclienanso, Amerl Rch.

viea. American Htr.Danlth Htr.Tolbaaco, Htr.
?.".: Tamasua. Urltlih Htr.

Hen
Jotepti

Htr

Urltlih

' ,.! Norwegian Htr.
,J.r,1.'.'',,e''i. Amr. Htr.. W Mi 'A. llolden
Wltherafljld. Urlt Htr.

Amer ran Htr!
ZelH I rllUh pch.

Held as Fugitive From Justice
Henry Herman, forty-on- e years old, whoglVM an address on Rosewood street be-

low Jackson, was held under 800 ball for a
further hearing August 17 by Magistrate
Collins In the Central Police Court today
accused of being fugitive from ii,..i'

.The man, according; to the pol)c,.ls under- -

wv.!.',! aesasM of
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NEW OFFICERS BACK

HOME FROM FT. NIAGARA

Wives, Sweethearts and Children
Throng Trainshed to Wel-

come Loved Ones

When the tanned nnd rugged-lookin- g

Phlladelphlans of the Reserve Officers'
Training Corps arrived from Fort Niagara
shoitly before noon today, the Reading
Terminal resounded with kisses and hand-
clasps.

Wives, sweethearts and daughters were
thero scores of 'em and they charged on
tho little army of nearly four hundred
cen beforc-th- o officers of Uncle Sam's reg-

ulars could piepare a defense. Hats dropped
In all directions as kisses and hugs storm-
ed through the crowd, and there were vol-

umes In tho expansive smiles of the youths,
who were glad to bo on home soil ngaln

Tho training at the camp worked
Many of the youths who left

desks and shops with pale faces nnd nar-
rowed shoulders return d

and strapping. Rvery bit of lion mi them
Is of the fighting kind and represents so
many ounces of real energy.

The camp at Fort Niagara broke yester-
day. The men will be allowed a furlough
of two weeks', after which they will report
for further service at Camp Meade, Annap-
olis Junction.

They went to Fort Niagara May IB ann
they generally agreed that the training has
given them new lease on life.

Of the first few men who stepped from
the legular Huffalo train, the majority of
the new officers were of the quartermaster's
department.

None of them appeared to be conscious
of their new honors. They knew and felt
that they had learned great deal of war-
time tactics, hut all expressed the fact that
they realized there was yet lot of knowl-
edge to be received before they became
seasoned officers. As one of the men said,,
"We worked hard and attempted to put
Into three months' training that which underordinary circumstances would have takenfour years. We haVe yet to receive moretraining In service In the field, before we arefirst class officers.

Rarh of the men before leaving the train-ing quarters received telegrams from theWar Department notifying of tho granting
of commissions and containing orders, withtho mo and place to report, upon the ex-piration of the furlough.

MOYAMENSING WON'T TAKE
WOMAN BECAUSE OF BABY

Prison Authorities Refuse to Admit
Her When Held on Larceny

Charge

Mrs. Annie Feck, twenty-on- e years old
of 305 South Fifth street, is held In City
Hall today, following the refusal of Moya-mensln- g

l'rison authorities to admit her to
tho prison, because sf!e carried a baby In
her arms. Tho woman, accused of larceny
Is being held to await requisition papers
from New Jersey.

Mrs. Feck was arraigned before Jlagls-trat- o

Collins at City Hall, accused of theftby William Antonow, of Center street. Trcn-to-

N. J. She deserted her husband,
Feck, and, after living for time

with Antonow, disappeared with his maney
Michael Feck was at the hearing as were

the woman's two children. After the hear.Ing the husband left the courtroom without
the boy. five years old. The Magistral
called Feck back and told him to assumecharge of the boy or he would be held fordesertion. He took the hoy but the babywas too young to leave Its mother.

The baby will probably be sent to thePhiladelphia Hospital.

HEINZ DISCUSSES FLOUR

State Food Expert Seeks Conservation
of Wheat Product

Howard Heinz, chairman of the food
committee of the committee of public safety
of Pennsylvania, Is at his office today todiscuss the conservation of flour with rep-
resentative flour men of the State.

Later In the day Mr. Heinz will meetgroup of men representing the fertilizing
Industries of the State to discuss the bestmethods of enriching the soil for war crops.
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MONUMENT DEALERS GO

IN FOR ART, REAL ART

No More Unsightly Tombstones
to Be Allowed, They Decide.

Kick on Freight Rates

Members of the National Retail Monu-

ment Dealers' Association have gone In

for Art with a capital A.

No longer aro cemeteries throughout the
country to be defuctd with Inartistic monu-
ments and shafts. If the delegates to the an-

nual convention of the association have
their way.

An art Jury, to be composed of eminent
nnd d sculptors, will have to
pass on the design of every mausoleum,
crypt, monument, shaft, or whatever me-

morial It may be desired to erect to the
dead, and If It does not meet with the ap-
proval of their sense of tho beautiful, the
crestfallen dealer must prepare new de-
sign or employ some one to do It for him

This all came out this morning at the
second day's session of the, convention In
the Adolphla Hotel. It was also proposed
that the services of the art Jury, as It were,
are to be placed at the disposal of com-
munities, municipalities, nnd may be used
also In preparing designs for war memo
rials to he erected to the memory of sol-
diers who may be killed in battle,

An effort was made during the morning
session to have the convention place It-

self on record regarding what action the
association will take In taking up tho de-

fense of seventeen of Its officers, or
who are under Federal Indictment for

alleged violation of the Sherman anti-tru-

laws, but discussion on that matter was
postponed until routine business had been
disposed of.

Freight rates charged by several eastern
railroads also came In for discussion and
attack, and appeal to the interstate CSm-merc-

Commission was threatened.
In the afternoon Pompeo Copplnl, noted

bculptor, gave an exhibition of his skill,
using as models two beautiful Tltlan-halre- d

girls. Hardly delegate to tho convention
missed this part of the day's program.

E. SPENCER MILLER SAILS

Weil-Know- n Attorney Will Enter Am-

bulance Service in France

E. Spencer Miller, nttorney
of Philadelphia and widely known in social
circles, has sailed for France, where he
will assist In ambulance work. News of his
departure, which was made quietly, was
learned this afternoon.

Ho will go to Paris, where ho has been
assured of post as an ambulance driver
nnd will remain there for several months.
Mr. Miller, who Is fifty-seve- years old, was
prominent In reform politics some years
ago. He was candidate for Congress from
the First District In 1906 and for Recorder
of Deeds In 1907. He ia unmarried and
holds membership In several of the promi-
nent clubs of the city.
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Why Risk a Baggage Loss?
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RECOMES HYSTERICAL IN
FIGHT FOR ADOPTED SON

Woman Taken to Hospital in State of
Collapse After Fight in Which

She Is Unsuccessful

Mrs Louise S'chellhorn, twenty-fou- r years
old, of Manayunk avenue near Harvey
strett, was taken to St. Timothy's Hospital
today suffering from hysterics, said to have
been brought on by vain physical efforts
to sccute her adopted son

Vincent.
According to the statement of Charles

Kchellhorn. her husband, the child waa
adopted by him and his wife when ho was
about fifteen months old Shellhorn said
he and his wife were separnted three weeks
ago and the child accompanied him to the
home of Louis Soheerer and Mrs, Schcercr,
108 Hermit street, vvberc they were board-
ing.

This morning Mrs Schellhorn said In
the hospital, as she nas on her way to her
home from church, sho raw the boy with
Mrs. Schcercr on the front step. Mrs.
Scheerer said MrH. Schellhorn, after trying
to persuade the child to go with her, picked
hirii up In her arms and started to run
across the street. Neighbors said n tug-o- f.

war took place for possession of the child
In the middle of the street and that Mrs.
Scheerer finally ran Into her house with
him and locked the door. Mrs Schellhorn,
It Is alleged, broke Into the house through
the rear door and a fight followed between
the two women. Neighbors finally entered
the house nnd scperntcd the women and
Mrs. Schollhorn collapsed. She was taken
to tho hospital fctrapped to a stretcher,

said, to keep her from attacking
them.
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PRICE M'QUILLEN MAY

BE ABLE TO GOLF AGAIiN

Philadelphia Youth Wounded in

France Will Lose Only

Part of His Leg

ATLANTIC CITV. X. J-- . Aug. IS.

Philadelphia golfer and
McQuillan.rrlco Drf M --

Qulllen.
n of Dr. and Mr.

.port-ma- n.

golf again, de- -
of overbrook. may

hospital surgeons have
entirety the base

SWo'S Slved,9nSa;
mb which will malle It possible for him to

about with almost the same celerity as

bMcciulllcn, In his cable to his parents
.. . 7. I mn,lp llcht of his Injury,
tatlrig that he" was getting along nicely

and expected to he out In about two weeks
A further cable today corroborated this
cheerful phophecy In part It stated that
the Phlladclphlan Is "doing finely,

McQulllen also lost tuo of his fingers 'In
the storm of flying metal which fell iim

members of his unit wore taking wounded
from tho field.

DEFIES DKAFT HOARD

Am Not Going to War,' Says Di'Ginnco
When Called for Examination

Cnrrlnslmo 1)1 alamo, of 1M0 Faroon
street, walked Into the Forty-sixt- h District
examining station today and refused to sub-Je- ct

himself to nny of the examinations or
questions of the hoard.

Dl Olanco stood mute when the doctor
In rl.nrirp nskivl him to take off Ills clothos
Some ono called for an Interpreter, but
HI Olanco said, in English: "I won't do It.
I am not going to war "

Tho doctor thon Informed him that he
would be automatically drafted into tho
nimy.

"Well, you will have to send the whole
police force to get me."

He then stalked out of tho room.
Bishop McCort. of Our Mother of Sor-io-

Catholic Church, which Is opposite
tho Forty-sixt- h District station, In n dally
observer of the draft proceedings. The
names of nil members of his parish vTi'o

nre accepted for the army and do not cltilm
exemption are posted In the church vesti-
bule.

Alleged Deserter Tries to Escape
While being brought to the Philadelphia

Navy Yard from Sunbury on u charge of
being a deserter from the navy, Oeorge
Krlckbaum leaped from nn automobile and
made nn effort to escape, but was rear-
rested. He attempted his escape between
Sunbury and Shamoklu, where ho waa
taken on the train for Philadelphia. Krlck-
baum was formerly an enlisted man of tho
regular army.

Accused of Selling Booze to Sailors
When arraigned before United States

Commissioner Long today. In tho Federal
Ilulldlng, on tho charge of selling liquor to
sailors, Arthur McAnany, of 831 Race
street, was held In $300 ball for court.
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Other City News
SAFETY COMMITTEE

GETS $37,000 MORE

Appropriation Made by State
Defense Commission for

Specific Purposes

ADDED TO $120,000 GRANT

Allied Bodies, Food Supply Civilian
Service and Labor nnd Other

Departments Designated
t

Tho public safety committee of Penney,
vnnla was voted nn appropriation of $37,000
yesterday at a meeting held In the Capitol,
by the State Dcfcnso Commission. This i'

In addition to a recent appropriation of
$120,000, of which $50,000 has already been
spent,

Disposition of the $37,000 among the sev-er-

subdepartments of tho public safety
committee Is to be made In the folowlng
manner:

One thousand dollars will go to the allied
bodies department, nf Dr. S, II. nc.
Cormlck, chancellor of tho University ofPittsburgh, is director. The activities of this,
branch are qulto numerous, the most Im-
portant one being the erection of a channel
of communication between the general com-mltl-

and the citizens of the Common-
wealth.

Ten thousand dollars will be accorded the
food supply department, which has beenvery active In tho propagation of food

and tho enrollment of women In'
the "Hoover Army." The number of womenenl'itlng their services for food economy in
thin State has reached a total of C00.000 anexcess of 50,000 more than the number ofany other State In the Union. This

nlso Is occupied In mapping outthp crop lands for next year.
Ten thousand dollara will bo awarded theclvllan service nnd labor department ofwhich IMgar C Fclter, retired president ofthe Pennsylvania Steel Company, is u direc-

tor. The enlisting of boys, whose uge orphysical deficiencies render them unfit for"
military service, to serve their country In
this war emergency, was recently Inaugu-rate- dby this department.

The civic relief department, of which--Loui-

J. Kolh is director and Albert Cross
vice dltector. received un allotment of $5000The preservation of health In the citiesnnd towns In the district and the general
educational problems are the chief activities
of this branch.

The committee on naval service
closing a very successful campaignof naval and marlno enlistments amounting

to IJO00 men. of whom 2000 are already Inthe field ajid 3000 awaiting call to actionreceived an appropriation of $6000.
Five thousand dollars js tho amount given

to the guards, pollco and Inspection depart-
ment. There In a movement on foot In thisdepartment, originated by Major Groome,
to utilize tho various homo guards in eachcommunity for pollco guards of their re-
spective communities.

This plan was submitted to tho Governor
for ratification and Is now under consld-eratio-

An extra assignment of $10,000 was also
made for the August salaries of secretaries
connected wan tne seventy executive com-
mittees in the sixty-seve- n counties through-
out tho State.
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THE
SMOOTHEST

SMOKINGTOBACCO

EXE who hesitates isJLJL nor 1Q. U ....ir

deliberates over a pipe
of Velvet ain't not bv
a long shot.

Think This Over-Kentu-cky

Burley is a good
pipe tobacco. There is no
better. But there are ways
and ways to cure it. There
are quick, man-mad- e pro-
cesses and there's Nature's
way-t- wo years ageing in
wooden hogsheads.

That's a slow, ex-
pensive method,
but it is the best
method. Try
Velvet and taste
that difference.
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